
ard "-.lonf-cur Faux o be his Commissioners for 
the adjusting ihc-limits D.twe n t|ie Spanish and 
French scntOiLs, and ihat they frail part hence 
thc 4th of the next Month,.to njeet che French 
Con.million rs at Courtray. Ihrce days since the 
Dutches of Modem arrived here from holland, 
she will make but a Ihort shy , intending vciy 
suddenly for Italy. 

Ha^ue , Oilcb. 31. The Most Christian Ki. g , 
to gratiiic thcle people has taken off the. extra-
oidinary impcliticn wliich lay upon their Trade 
iii France, feduung it to what it was in former, 
times. The Sieur d' Amerongtn is still at Utrecht, 
wh re he is taking his leave of the States ot that 
Proiir.ce, in order to his journey to the Elector 
of irmdenlu'g'b L'ouit. Thc Prince Contkiucs 
still at Sosstdtkf, where there is a gr at conflu
ence of people that resort tl ither about buhncls. 
This Evening Mr. Sidney goes thither to take his 
leave of their Hgrnclscs, and will Embaik for 
England about the latter ei.dof this Week. We 
w^re in hopes here that thc Fienih would have 
quilted Wefel, but instead ofthat, the Marquis de 
20m dn, thc Governor, has Orders to pr pare winter 
quarters for a greater numb.r of Ft.rtcs, so that 
ihere will be r.o Lss than, loooo men in those' 
parts all this Winter, whicli people here do not 
Hke, b. lieving the Design" ofit is to awe this State. 

Hague, Nov. 3. There being no very urgent 
affirs here at present, and the Prince of Ormge 
being willing to continue his Dive-rtisemcnts in 
t. c Country, the meeti g cf the States of Hol
land is put vjtffiom the 14 to the n instant. The 
I renth arc net onjy making preparations at We

fel for the quartering a great number of Siutdi-
ers there this Winter, but are likewise providing 
grea*; Magazines a: Liege. The Duke of Mon
mouth is gone si om Er.ckuyfen for Frizeknd. The 
anival of all our Eift-Ind.a Ships has made the 
Actions ofthat Corns any rise frem 400 to 450. 
fs. great fleet of Merchant Ships is likewise ar-
riveet in the Texel from the Streights. The Let
ters fiom Germany fay, that there had happened 
a great Fire at Ficnnt, which had destroyed the 
Emperors PaLce and half the Town. 

ParU, OBtob. 18. Great preparations arc naaking 
at thc Louvre fur the entertainment of,the Court, 
which it's laid will pals patt of thc Win ci here , 
en ih. occasion of the Dauphins Marriage, which 
every body believes to be concluded. On Wed-
nelday last Monieur/e Grar.d and iheDut-c oflGri-
rntnt were by the Kings Order, sent Prisoners to 
thc Bastile, upon a quairel they had, but it ap-
pcariig to have beui wholly accidental, without 
any premeditation, a;-.d that there had not passed' 
any Challenge between '.hem, they were relealed 
agein the rext day, which was so ordered, that 
•as they passed th-* Greue, they saw two rbenhang 
there, sor having fought a Duel. Our Letters 
from the North lay, That the King of Denmark. 
had, accepted our Kings Mediation, and that there 
was great hopes that matters would be agreed. 

ParU, Nov. "3. Thc 18th past thc Queen of 
Spain pane 1 from Bourdeaux,shaving passed some 
days there, and lodged at Castres. The next day 
her sv-ajesiy an ived at Bazas; the- 2ot£ at Roque
fort, wh.ic ihc received Letters from the Dutchcls 
of Terra-Nova, her Camerara Mayor, and from 
the Duke d' OJfuna, Master of her Horse, -Who ex
pected her Majesty, with her whole Houfliould, 

at ljcn, on the Frontiers. The 22 her Majesy 
lodged at Mount de Mitstn; thc 13 at Tanas,ana 
the 14th ac Dax, from whence Ihc intended to 
part thc -next tuy fc-r Biyome. 

Plimouth, OHob. 14. Yesterday thc Diamond, thc 
Ruby.and the Dartmouth Frigats lailcd lrcm hci.ee 
tp Cruise to the Westward. 

Whitehall, Odte.ber 24. Complain having been 
made to BU Majesty in Ctuncii of great' disturban
ces tbat have happened in the Burrough of Saitalh.nt 
and since the hleflwn of jbeir late Mayor Mr. 
Stepnens, by l Rabble of unjworn Inhabitants of dt 
slid Burrough, hiving no Right of Eteclion, wbo be
ing stirred up md encouraged by sime Gentlemen of 
that Country, did in a Riotous and Mutinous manner 
proceed to the choke of one Skelton to be Mayor, d 
person uncipible thereof, being discharged from the Office 
of Aides mm for not tikjng tbe Otths prescribed in 
tbe AS For Regulatirg Corporations ; to whom , 
to colour hu Vsttrpation, tbey witl>citt any Authority 
Administred the said Oiths, by means whereof HU 
Majesties,Peice wis disturbed, md the Government 
of the slid Town in greit Confusion. And several 
Affidavits having been read, making good wDat was 
iliedged by the Cemplunmts, HU Mi)esty was pleased 
to order that tb: Jaid Gentlemen fliould be summon
ed to appear at the Board on Wednesday the third of 
December next, and that several of the Inhabitants 
who hive been notorious Promoters of md Actors in 
the of ores lid Tumults md Riots, be taken into Cujie-
dy, to Answer tbe Premises; Hu Mijesty declaring 
that He was well satisfied md doth tike in good 
pin the cire wbich tbe slid Mr. Stephens, Mr. 
Kellway, Mr. Tyacke, and other Aldermen, Bur
gesses and hhibitints ofthe said Surrottgh bave skew
ed tfi preserve the publick Peace inthis gr.at disorder. 

^WhitehiU, Off. 19. On Monday aoout Noon, 
their Royal Highnesses, accompanied by the Lady 
Ann, and attended by a great many of the Nob.-
lity and other Persons of Quality parted from 
hence, being followed with a numerms Train of 
Coacheswiiht** horses apiece, many of which went 
to Hitfield, where their Royal Highnesses lodged 
at the tarl of Stlisburiss. The next day their 
Royal Highnesses continued their journey,, and 
went to BigleJwtde. And the L,ady Ann return
ed hither, lh s night their Royal Highnesses lay 
ac Huntington. 

London, Oil. 2? . This day Sir RobertCliytonXt. 
Lord Mayor ofthis City, was according to custom 
sworn before the Barons of the Exchequer, at 
Westminster, wh.ther he went by water, accompa
nied by the late Lord Mayor, thc Aldermen and 
Sheriffs, and attended by thc several Companies 
in th ir respective Barges, their Majesties being 
pl.ased to do them the Honour to be upon the 
Leads at WhitehiU when they passed by. Being 
come bick, they passed with the usual Solemni
ty to the Guild Hall, where a most noble and 
splendid Dinner was provided, at which were the 
Lordsof His Majesties Privy Council, many others 
of thc Nobility, thc Judges, and other Pcrfor-.s 
of Quality. 
• % Advertisement. 

STolen orslr-rj-ed from Widow Jvhnson of Padingtan the II 
of this instant OB.brr, a white gray (• Iding, H hands, 

with J shnrn mane half way. bob Mild, and a bare sfOtonthe 
near hip upon the Scifsingpl-ce. Whoever gives notice ac 
Mr. pirn Æirck'Sutler ac the Horle-jvaid, (hall be well Re
warded. 
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